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THE House passed the bill ou Mon-
day, grauting a yearly pension 01

S2OOO to General Hancock 's widow.

GOVERNOR STONE Las appointed
George Hearst United States Senator
from California, vice General Miller,

deceased.

THE Bell Telephone fight has been
opened by District Attorney Kuniler,
of Cincinnati, who filed Government
papers in the United States Court, to
test tho validity of the Bell Telephone
patents.

THE idea of raising $1,000,000 for
a Grant monument seems to lose con-
siderable ground in New York, since
contributions are so slow in coining
in. Hamilton Fish is trying to con-
sole himself with the thought that
SIIB,OOO will buy a right respectable
monument.

THE great railroad strike seems to
be spreading and both the employing
railroads and their employes seem to

be unwilling to surrender. The situ-

ation is becoming more serious from
day to day and traffic is virtually
blocked on some of the great, western

roads on account of this chaos.

A. MEMBER of the Michigan State
Board of Health has discovered what

\u25a0he supposes to be a case of the dread-
ed Asiatic cholera. Arther B. Smith,
a prominent lumberman in Bay coun-

ty, was violently taken sick with
vomitting and diarrhoea, followed by
cramps and collapse?all symptoms

of cholera. It is thought that the

germ was imported in a box of rais-

ins from Valencia, Spain, where the
cholera raged in 1885.

THE Audubon Society (named after
the great naturalist), founded last
February, is rapidly increasing its
membership in all parts of the coun-
try. The purpose of the society is to
prevent?(l) The killing of any wild
bird not used for food. (2) The tak-
ing or destroying of the ejgs or nests

of any wild birds. (3) The wearing
of the feathers of wild birds. The
office is at 40 Park Row, New York.

The Society wishes a local secreta-
ry in every town and village to secure
signers of its pledges ; and will upon
application furnish circulars of infor-
mation and pledge forms. Upon the
return of the signed pledges certificates
of membership will be issued. Be-
yond the promise contained in the
pledge no obligation nor responsibili
ty is incurred. There are no fees, no
dues, nor any expenses of any kind.
There are no conditions as to age.

The promoters of the movement
are sanguine of effecting a great
change of sentiment relative to the de-
struction of our songsters and insect-
destroying birds for hat decoration.

EDITOR MCCLURE, of the Philadel-
phia Times , gets off the following bit
of sarcasm, presumably to give those
fault-finders, who hardly know what
more to blame President Cleveland
for, a little lift:
Doing Some Dreadful Things.

Everybody who knew anything at
all felt positive that President Cleve-
land would do something dreadful be-
fore-he had been in office very long.
Asa small boy he had sometimes been
known to pull the tail of his grand-

eat and as a young man he
wan wont to climb up on the fire en-
gines and get himself hauled to the
scene of the conflagration, instead of
rnnning thence and arriving in a
breathless condition. These were in-
dications of moral depravity that
<cou?<i not but end in some awfulwwar,yr

,

#nd the dreaded climax appears to
have come.

It was at Senator Miller's funeral
that the President finally oyerstepped

?all reasons and shocked the moral sen-
sibilities of this great people by such
an act as makes all history pale.
While the body of the distinguished
Californian lay in state iu the Senate
\u25a0chamber the President and his Cabi-
net entered. Allthe'assembled states-

men rose at his entrance, hut ho did
not pooni to see them. Straight on
ho marched, leaning on Sc c-
retary Bayard s arm, and actually
looking as ifhe felt sorry for the de-
voted wife and beautiful daughter
whom the California Senator had left
behind him, instead of scrupulously
observing all the nice little rules
which the world never could get along
without. When his scat was reached the
same feeling of sorrow for the living
still seemed to sway him, for instead
of smiling at everyone who looked at
him he netunllv sat down.

Everybody else expected to sit
down, and afterwards did, but that
does not mitigate the awful deed.
The crushing fact remains that the
President sat down tirst. No good
could come of the boy who pulled his
grandmother'* cat's tail?everybody
knew that?but not even Grovor
Cleveland's best friends thought hi in

capable of such moral depravity as
this. There is no help for the coun-
try, either. It must stagger along
under its dreary load as best it may,
venting its grief in sighs and secret

lamentations and weeping itself to
sleep by night to wake to tears again.

Miscellaneous News.
The Salvation Army, while on parade

at Lewisburg, was peUed with stones
and the Captain assaulted with a club.
He is in a critical condition from injur-
ies received.

The Widows Got, sl2 a Month,
Now.

WASHINGTON, 1). ('., March 19.
The President this afternoon approved
the lull increasing the pensions for will-
ows and dependent relatives, deceased
soldiers and sailors.

Struck by Lightning, aud Killed.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., March 10.?A
heavy thunderstorm visited this see.
tion tins afternoon. George L Pringle,
an old and prominent resident, of King-
ston, while on his way J home from New
Columbia Borough, was struck by
lightning, and instantly killed.

Lifted 600 Pounds and Diid.

E ASTON, Pa., March 21.?While
Hem wood Martin, of Penargyle, aged
21. was with a number of friends, who
were testing theii lifting powers, yes-
terday, lie raised a block of slate weigh-
ing GOO pounds, but strained himself so
that he died a few hours afterward.

Costly Grist MillBurned.

MILTON, Pa., March 19.?Last night
?a fire broke out in John Kersteiler's
grist mill at Pottsgroye, and in a short
time destroyed the entire structure.
The building was a costly one, ami
there was no insurance on it. A num-
ber of men are thrown out of employ-
ment.

?Says neighbor Smith, "My little
girl was pale and sickly, rapidlv losing
flesh, appetite variable, and sleep much
disturbed. Iler condition was becom-
ing alarming. Was advise 1 by a friend
to try McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders. Administered time and she
expelled the enormous number of IJ2
worms." Neighbor smith now thinks
McDonalds Worm Powders are the
greatest vermifuge in < x slenee.
J OiIXXTUX, 11 ()LL01VA Y' & CO.,

Piii'adelohia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eiieiihuth. Millheim, Pa.

Don'c you want to buy a Dory.

Some of Heading's citizens are fond
of Dog Meat. An account in Satur-
day's Patriot states that quite a num-
ber of people in Beading slaughter big,
fat dogs, salt them clown and eat them
with as much relish :,s any other, in -at.
They claim that I lie fat aud meat of a
dog are very beiiiiieicl as a cure for
consumption.

?JUST so ! Srvpn rub of ten un-
meet have a bad cold, ai.d with cough-
ing, hawking and sn .ring are about
kept busy. Do a good thing for jour-
self at once, by going to tin* nearest
drug Store ami getting a brittle of Dr.
Ke-sler's Celel rated English ('nimh

Mtdicine If you are not satisfied that
it is worth all you pay. the diuvgist
willhard you luck vour u no-v.

JOUXSTOX, HOLLOW A Y A- r 0.,
Piiiladelphi:! Agon's.

Sold by J. Eisenhut!:. Millheim .I'a.

Preparing for a Rainy Day

ELIZABETH, X. J.. March 19.?The
Singer Manufacturing Company lias
been taking back some o!J0 men who
we; -e laid off before the holidays. Sev-
eral large orde s liaye been received,
and all tbe inspectors are working at
night to hurry thu work through. It
is reported that this course adopted
in order to fill contracts in <\,-o a
strike, winch is, it is reported. t.ißici.
pa ted.

"IMPORTANT

If you are going to the Ureal Went,
North West or South West take THE
CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND and PACIFIC
RAILROAD, for Chicago. Fcr Lowest
Bates of Fare, Tickets and Time Ta-
bles, call on your Local Ticket Agent
or address J. h. J/xauis, Passenger
Agent, Middle District 11} South
Ninth St., Philadelphia, P.i. See maps
of this Great Rock Island Route Lines
in this paper. 9-2 m.

A Colony that is Well Fixed.

HUNTINGDON, March 19.?A colony

cf 150 persons, organized by T. Speer
Dickinson, in this comity and Fulton,

will start jn a few days for Napoleon,
Dakota, where they will locate. They
willtake with tliem £ car-lo.ids of hors-
es, cattle, furniture and other supplies.
Mr. Dickinson will open a law oftiee
and establish a weekly newspaper there.
The colony will be accompanied by J.
Nelson Sines, of MoConuellsburg, who
was recently in Dakota, and while there
was appointed District 4-ttorney of Lo-
gan County. J

Arbor Day Preparations.

Governor Patlison has issued the fol-
lowing proclamation :

In compliance with a concurrent res-
olution of the General Assembly, ap-
proved the 18th day of Mareh, A. I>.
1S8*, ! do hereby appoint fhursd iv,

the loth day of April, A. 1). 1880, to he
observed throughout, the Commou-
wealth as Aahor Day, ami I reeeom-
mend that the people do on that day,
plant trees and shrubbery in public
school grounds and along public high-
ways throughout the Commonwealth.

Given under my hand, and the great

seal of this Commonwealth, this nine-
teenth day of March, in the year of our
Lord one I i msand eight hundred and

eighty-six, and of the Commonwealth
the one hundredth and tenth.

SIOO.OO in Prizes.
We will pay Sin for the largest list of

words given ia the defining part ol
Webster's Diet ionary formed from the
word ILLUSTRATED. $lO lor the best
temperance poem. $lO for the best
comic poem. $lO for the best story of
1000 words. slu for the best song and
music. $lO for the best pen and ink
sketch. for the best three riddles.
$o for the nearest guess at the number
of "anil's" inonr next (May) number.
ss'or the most ditlicnltten questions
in Grammar, with proper answers. $3

for the most difficult ten questions in
Ari hmetie, (not puzzles) with proper
answeis. s"> for the best poem by a
boy under 12 years. So for the best
story by a girl under 12 years. s"> for
the best explanatory solution of the
question : "How often, and at what in-
tervals has Juls 4th occurred on Sun-
day during the Christian era ?" s"> for
the lust explanatory solution of the
question ; "A man starts Monday noon,
aud travels Westward keeping up with
the Sun?where does he tiist find Tues-
day noon V' Send 10,*. for sample pa-
per and conditions. A beautiful pres-
ent with each paper. Mi VVON'S 111.
Woul d, l'hiladelphi t, l\t.

AGENTS WANTED.

When baby TVM siek. \re pave her Castorta,
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Millheim Hartict.

Corrected every Wednesday.
Wheat, red s,i

?' white s:;
Corn 40?4.7
live 5.7
OaM, White 2U
buckwheat 47
Flour. Roller I .

Sail. per barrel I? 50
Pl.t"t r. ground 0.00
Cement, ler I'tiOit'l
barley "-0
TvmiitiOKfd l.fO
Flaxseed l.m
Clovers''ed T.O '?7. "0
butter ..

Hams D

Veai.
1 ork
beei
Kps 1i
Potatoes 3.7
Lard
ii \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%. mnm immmrn \u25a0 \u25a0iwantT smmt - K>i.i *m.mm AaeMama

IEGIL ./D lrE n TIS £. I/ / .'. VPS

THETIPVX CIUNCI :.r mim.ll f.im
r.oilol I.K in are unit wuli said 11 >ro.'

(A. Walter. Treasun r.)
Felt. 2'\ lss ;. DR.
To balance at Setllemcnt II !1
'? Cash, Suiting liink License - '

""" i . u
MilUicim ( nrnet baud.Ren'
for part of Truck House ...1"

?' G \V llarter.Hipii Cons'aht!*.
in-II proreeils. s lie of iioa... .7 7'

?' MI Jaini son, l.oil. Bur uuh
Taxes . 11
Loan. Julia Hockey i7">

" M 1 Jam.son. Collector 2 ?

1 : 2.7
1 1 OS

" ?* ! ti l

Ac Mnsser. IJe-n:-" 1
?' D L ZerbjJ, buii linp Per-

mits 71
M I Ja;u:s Coll a tor 71

" Skating Rink I.ieens ? 7

*7U 2d
CR.

bvC..sli, Jaeoh Keen, opening Long
Lane, i IrJ r No. 1 2 00
It A bumiHer. Printing. Or-

der No. 2 ... It) 00
" Jacob Keen. Work at Mill

St. Crossing. Order N . 5 3 f2
" l'n igh <>: i 11. 1.. Truck, J.

F. Ilarter, Order No. 4 30 00
?' Printing Ordinances & Post-

ers. Order No. \u25a0'> 2 in

P II Mussrr & W II Miller,
building Trti k Hons ?, on art.
Order No. d Go o>

'? da-. Guilford, Watching Fire.
Order No. ? 1 ,70

" II i! Kreamer, Watching Fire,
<Paler N "o. S 1 .',O

'? George Rover, Wutciiiir: Fire.
Order No 1 ,70

'? A. J. 11.tiler, Watching Fire.
i irder No. 10 1 .7

'? -.untie] Wejsei, Watching Fire
Order No. 11 1 .70

" S. G. Gutelius.Watching l'lru.
* irder No 12 1 70
John Hall, Watching Fire, Ol-
der N'o. 13 00
P. 11 Musser & W. 11. Miller,
building truck house, bal. Ol-
der no. 11 2" t'O

'? Mttsser & Smith, two stone
hammers. Order no. 17 1 .77

'? Jacob Keen.High ('.Workand
Services, order no. 1G .7 27

'? J. 11. Mai/.e, work on road
l.rder no. 17 1 00

?' J. 11, brcon, work on road
Order no. i* 1 to*
oolin Miller, work ou road
Order no.lft ] .70

"
* E. C. Campbell, work on road

Order no. 2 > 14 00
" Joseph Swangcr.work on road

Order n0.21 .70
J.H Keilsnyderpvork on road
Order n0.22 I no
A. A. Miller, work on road
order no. 23 5 ">0

" Henry Brown,work on road &

dressing M. Order no 21 1 17
K. baitliolninew, work at tire
Order n0.27 .v>
A.J. Waljsa.work at fire. Ol-
der no. 20 .70

" John Koyer, work at tiro. Or-
der no. 27 ,70

" George Menscli, work at fire.
Order n0.28 50

'? Gleasou & Iktil.v MTg. Co., 11.
& L. Truck oil acet 20 ) 00

?' Gleason xN Daily M'f g. Co., 11.
it L. Truck on acet '.. 7.7 00

?" l>. A, Musser, building truck
house wail. Order no. 20 ........ 23 00

'? John Rover, Labor, Order no.
30 25

'? Mark Mooney, work on road
Order no 31 1 0Q

" d. W. Ilarter, !{. V, Services,
Order no. 32 4 550

" Jesse Kreamer, work on road
Order no. 33 1 oG

" ,J. 11. Maize, work on bridge,
Order no. 544 2 00

o j. ii Breon, work on bridge,
Order no. 35 2 00

" Jacob Alter, work on bridge,
Order no. 1 00

" l. L- acet. o* SttJary
Order n0.37 ('\u2666 07

" Ed. Rtipp, Labor, ord'T 1<>.:38 4
" Geo.Menscit, " " 3'J tOO
" Jacob Gepbart, bailing tim-

ber, Older no. 40 100
44 W. L. Blight, labor, Order no.

42 20

" Jacob Keen ltal>or Order no. id 2H7
?I. 11. Hreon, " " 111 jO
I'.iioifsiiviitT '? " 45 l on
A.l.dpi, Muter, Kent. Fuel A
I ight Order no. I ""

" ?'.\u25a0 11. Mai/.e, iulMtr, Older no.
IT ft)

John liever, labor. Order no.
is ; no

" A. liiirtf'r, liilmr,Ortler iio. W 75
Henry Miller, labor. Order no.
o"

..... 30
" .lesse Enamel", labor, order

in' .'?! no
J l'.i t'liiiuih, Services, Order
no. f_' .r,

" I f 1,. /.I'i iiv Clerk balance sal-
ary, tlrdei* ma SI f 00
0. I, -rv Postage. Station-
ery Ac. Onler no. 55 2 9tS

" Jacob Keen l.abor order no.
?
r4. .... . . ... !) V'"i

" t ? le.isou A Bailey Mfg. Co. bal
mice on ll S; 1.. Truck 75 no
*'?! ii lb over, labor. Order no.

,r >7 70
JOSEPH Swauger labor Order
no. ~S 70
F. F. NVeizel labor Order no.
o 70

" l'. Wali/a labor order no. 00 ;k"
lleiirv Miller labor Older no.

01 'JO
D. I Fortney l.'sij. Ally. Sal
ai v I vr. i b der lit. 02

*

10 ihi
' ?lou:i|ji;in Ibnler labor A lum-

ber Order uo.ill 07
" ,1. \V. Siiuuh |oo feet plank Or-

no. 01 1 o>j
?i.K'ob iiephai'i lumber A haul-
U'ii i irder to. ii"> 21 07

" O N KieaiiiOt' witne-s Fees,
Mn\ 7. lsS.i order lio. b'H 1 Ml
A. Waller Trias.. 2 per cent,
on Ol.i.st 1,1 (hi

lly Ha! tnee due Horougli so n

+7 i.J 20
ASS UTS AND 1.1 UilLiriKS.

ASSKIrt.
Halauce .it Sciileineiil 80 II
Oiitslamiing laxt-s.. Kl tin

\u2666'.ol 11
1.1 tUIIITIKS.

1-oa n from .lulia ltoekey... 17"> ih)

Fxress of l.ialiililles 10 90
Wo tlu* undersigned Auditors if Milliieim

H irouch llml t lie above tccount correct except
Truck hotse where we flml that the contract
shows ss i ami Hie ortbu sdrawu io Fontraeters
show $ ,'> paid. .March i. iss*i.
Atli si .1. ('. Sill 1 II i
It. O. Deiniinrcr. .1 W. snook 'Auditors.

Clerk F. J. liRFMOAUDS

.lonalhan Hurler A Noah F. St,\er, Oveiseers
<if the Poor for I lie Horoiudi of M iliiieim
in account with said boron Mi.

March s iss'-,. lij*.
1< amount of duplicate ....7k) 87
'? l ash.lines rce'd from Jus-

Uee.l. 11. Helfsnyder 2 09

CIL 87
By balance due Jonathan Ilarter

nt lat s>ttleineiit 22 OS
By Interest on name l 92
Hy expenses inuinl liningM. Smith

li. C. Campbell,Hour 1 10
!!. Hreon "

1 10
F.C. Campbell ?'

.*... 1 20

.lolin Hreon . bu-. I'niatoes ;F
Henry Hreon Hour 1 20
K. C. Cmnp'.ieli " 1 1*

" 2 to
" " 2 :to
" " 2 :to

.1. W. Snook eeneral ncet 41 24
?I. Ilarter 2 Callous Applebut-
t<*r with crocks 1 2o

lit
Hy expeimes maintaining Alex Weatfley

Ir.K.ll.Minnie.medical attend
a nee |r, 7;,

I. Ilarter 1 cord wood 2 7
?I. Spiueimyer mereluudlse 3
Ceo. Sprinner shaving 7)

los.Swatifier d'Kning urave .... 1 .V)
Mrs .I.W.Adams bal for maln-
talnanee .';t iio

2-a
Hv exjieuses mainloinim; Adam Fansler.

Mrs. A. li. Kou-.ii maintain.nice "<2 on
.losepb >wangeruiendinjf shoes 3 30
J. W. Snook, slices 1 8">

15
lly expenses niaiiitaininn Maria Ilarter.

Henry Kover inaintaiiianee (0
T>. . ICDULTINUI (', MMS * 2 7

Hy expenses maiiitainiiii: Judith Miller.
Judith Mnlcr.mauiluin.Miec.for
? ?uwks .ending March 1. ls'ii... 7', oo
A. J. Halter, 1 e nd wo Hi 2 71

*77 :"4)

D.I. /.erliy prejiaring duplicate 2 15
J. F>-eidiiith reia-t order Ju-
dith Mllb-r 1 00
Jon ilium It ufer servi a-s lo no
No ill F. stover " 5 ik

Collector's Com >n on s t'Ja 73 2* os
Fxiiiiei.itions. IVier Waliza 1 It
Hy la.l. ilue b u oti;;!i lu

r
> 87

f.Vu2 s7
Examined and approved.

J. C. SMITH )
Attest J. W. sNo<K /Auditors

H.O.n-inincer F.J. HKFMC \RI)S
Clerk.

I 7ISSOI.C I IN None::.-The partnei-liin
I "

heretofore existing between 11. It.
Trumpftieller and Daniel \ omnia, nnder the
linn nana- of 'lu uinpfh -tier A Vonada was this
ilay dissolved by iniHual consent. All pirties
having unsettled aeeouut-. will please call at
mice am! settle with K. J*. Vonada, successor
In business and duly authorised lo nettle our
account*.

11. If. TItOMppuKI.LKR,
Daniel Vonada.

Cohtirn. I'.i., March lOih, I^Bl2-.".t

/ t.M I'lON NOTI' F.?Having purchased at
v J Constable's sale, 'lurch 12t!i.H8, all the
following nam -1 p?. -o nil propeity of Fuiaumd
Hole, of I'euu jowns dp. l h Toby caution all
person-, not to meddle or i:i anywise Interfere
with tin* same. a> Lli ive left the properly in the
han:! <<f s, id Fin uuii'l l'.ute during my pleas-
ure : Cook Stove. Willi pi ? Sink, 2 T ihles. 2
Heds. 1! Chairs, Wood I{ox Barrel of Cider.
Doughtruv. For of Queensware. Canned Fruit,
I'otaloes. Tub, Hand Wagon and a lot of other"
articles. John Koiveusox. 12-3T

SIIFKIFF'S saIjKS.Hv virtue of sundry writs
ol Fieri Facias. Fev.ni Facias and Vcndl

tpmi ilxponas. issued uijt <.f tin 1 Court <>l Com
inon Fleas of Centre County, t*a., and to me
directed, will V oxp >s'd at I'uMie Sale, a! the
Court House, In the Borough of lielb-foute. on
MONDAY, Afkii. 12rn, 1889, at 1 o'c.ock F. M.,
the to lowing property, to wit:

All that certain lot or piece of ground (tli*
buildings excepted) sitnub' in tlit* Borough of
It.'ilefonte. C muty of Centre ~ud slate ut Pa .
hounded and described as follows to wit: Be-
ginning ala stake in the new centre line be
twee a ill - rei ised tracts of the Bald Eagle Val-
ley Kail Koud and In the northern line of lii"ii
street ami extending thence hv --a "ut line of High
street north 75° 5-10 west 2<i 1-19 leer, to a -take
tiiepcu northward hy other lands ot Ktimind
HIDiehard and ( l;as. McCatlarty Farailelw it Ii said centre line 2"> !kl!t feet <iistant west-
ward tlu'iefroai ni'isarel at riglit angles
ihereto ly:i line curving towards the north and
west with 452 4-10 feet radius 227 7-10 feet ton
st ike in the line of laud of S. A. McQuiston
I hence 1y said land South 80 5-10 East 29 feet
to a stake in the western line of land of the
Bald Eagle Valley Kail Koad Company, thence
si ill by llie same eoijrso the furlipu distance of
one foot to a stake in the aforesaid new Centre
line tlr-nee si ill hy the same course the further
oi-tuuee <d one loot to a st ike in an angle of
1 irnl of the said Hald Eagle Valley Railroad
<'nmpnny thence hy s-ai<l land of said R. li.
i oiirpany south 11 5-10 east 212 feet to a stake in
the northern line of said High street and thence
along said line north 75° 05 west 37. 4-lo feet to
the mace of beginning containing 182-1000 of an
acre more or less. Seized taken in execution
and to lie sold as the property ot Edmund Blan-
ch,aid and ch irlcs McCallorty terre iennants.

TKHMS.? NO deed will he acknowledged until
the purchase money he paid in full.

W. MILES WALKER.
Sheriff's Office.Hellefouto.Mar. 15 ISSd. Sheriff".

fIOOD SALARIED
or Commission to Men and Women
to act as loc;il or traveling Agents.

Xo experience needed., steady work! James
E. Win i n kt, Nurseryman, Kocuestkb, N. V.
(.Mention tliis paper.)

bly'3 catarrh
CREAM BALM Lws"^Bis worth tWCRrm

SIOOO
T,,ANV ~AN

WOMAN or oiiiMit?SrrLVtß^,^
NiiffrringIroni |a|
Catarrh.

-A, E. HEW-M U.SAI
(Iraling, Mich HAY-FEVER

A partie'e is applied into each nostril and Is a-
greeahle to use. Price 50 cents by mail or at
Druggists. Send for circular.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.
9-4t

DYByEPIS8yEPISIA .?Its Nature, Cannes, pre-
vention and Cure. By John 11. MoAlvin,

Lowell, Mass., fourteeu years Tax Collector.
Sent free to any address. 9-4t

JQR. S. (i (JUTELI US,

Dentist.
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MILLIIEIM,PA.
t Ufer- bis professional services tot the public.

He is prepared t i perform all operations In the
dental profession. Me i* now fully prepared lo
extra -t teeth absolutely without pain.

WVNTED SALE-MEN everywhere, local
ami traveling, to sellunr eootis. Will pay
gotal salarv and ail expenses Write for
terms at once, and statu silarv wanted

viitri<m 5T \x*nA iti sn.v I'.lt WARE COM-
PANY. Washington Street, Boston, Mass.l l-4t

Estubliihcd FAY'S \u25a0

MANILLAROOFING!
Takos tho load: does not corrodo like tin or iron, nor
d.HMy like shinples or tar composition#: easy to apply;
Btrmu: md dur.shki; at hnll tn cost of tin. _ls ak-o a

M tIosTITFTK for FI.ASTEIt nt IlnlfIhp
t i. t Alil'l TS and ItlltJS of cam* material,
doiilila tho w nr of Oil Clot tin. Catalocn* and wimples

FIUiL. W. IL FAY A CO., V AMDKN,N. J-

t ilF. AI'I.NTami Ite*f. I'rlee REDFCF.D

HOLM.fM'S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES
over 2.( h)<i pages, FuVy illustrated Agenfa
xVaiiletl. Circulars fiee. A. J. 110-HAN
V CO., I'tiilaila. IHL

Something New !

WATCH IT!

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK.

FOR YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
ONLY #1 BY MAIL. POSTPAID.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL.

A Or oat .Heilleal Work on tlaiihaad.

Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical
Debility. Premature Decline in Man. Errors of
Youth, and the untold miseries resulting M'om
iml.scietton or excesses. A book for every
man. young, middle tged and old. It contains
125 perscriptions for all acute and chronic dis-
eases, each one of which is tnvalua'oie. So found
by the Author, whose experience lor 25 years is
such as probably never before fell to the lot of
any physician 3'K) pages, bound in beautiful
French muslin, embossed covers, full gilt,
guaranteed to he a finer work in every sense
than any other work sold in this country for
#2.50, or the money will be refunded in every
instance. Price only #I.OO by mail, post-paid.
Illustrative sample free to anybody. Send now.
(fold medal awarded the author by the Nation-
al Medical Association, to the President of
which, the Hon P. A. Kissel, and associate
officers ot the Board the reader is respectfully
referred.

Tho Science of Life is worth more to the
young and middle-aged men of this generation
than all the gold mines of California and the
silver mines of Nevada combined. ? 8. /*'. Chron-
icle.

The Science of Life points out the rocks and
quicksands on which the constitution and
hopes of many a young man have been fatally
wrecked.? Manchester Mirror.

The Science of Life is of greater value than
all the medical works published in tlds country
for the pastso years.? Atlanta Constitution.

The Science of Life is a superb and masterly
treatise on nervous and physical debility .?De-
troit Free Press.

There Is no member of society to whom the
Science of Life will riot be useful, whether,
youth, parent, guardian, instructor or clergy-
inan.?Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or
Dr. W 11. Parker,No. 4 Bulfinch Street, Boston,
Mass., w|io may be consulted on all diseases re-
quirin . skill and experience. Chronic anil ob-
stinate diseases that have baffled the skill of
all other physicians a specialty. Such treated
successfully without an instance of failure.
Mention this paper. 9-4t

' 3*' r'\u25a0i.) t i .'\u25a0*< ?i' l i l°r DR. SCOTT'S
f f. V : S; A 5 ' beautiful Electric
"V '? j7/ 4 Corsets. Sample free to those be-

",f < oining agents. No risk, auick sales.
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address
0R.5C0TT,342 Broadway Stw.N.Y.

This old and well-
tried Kemedy

to

<^ > islu-it Blood, as Scrf-yy'? J ula, Rheumatism, UI-
"

- cerous Sores, White
Swellinps, Syphilitic Nodes, Bono Diseases, etc.
Invaluable in General Debility and diseases of de-
pility of tlto sited. A rich syrup, containing no
injurious ingredients. Nu other Remedy has re,
ceived such encomiums. Bold by all Druggists, I

Something New!

WATCH IT!

PATENTS.
CAVEATS and TKADE MARKS secured

and all patent business attended to promptly,
for moderate fees.

Our ofliee is opposite the U. S. PATENT OF-
FICE and we can obtain PATENTS in less
time than those remote from Washington, D.O.

I'pon receiptor MODEL or SKETCH of in-
vention, we make careful examination, and ad-
vise ;\H to patentability FitEE OF CHARGE.

WO FAY unless Patent is secured. Infor-
n at ion as to terms and references sent on ap-
plication. McKetinn A Mm*.

100t. F Street, Washington. DO

WDIB1LIT!WFEIAIM# DICAL
A Life Experience. Remarkable and
Quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD A CO. Louisiana, Mo.

I CURE FITS!
When Iay cur* I do not mean ntrtlr to .top th.ni far itlm. and then bava tbrm return aln. I iomb a radical

i'Usi'i d "**** P,T"' Wn-WY or FAIX.I 0 . a iifr-lonr*tudy. I warrant my ramadr tocur. tba merit hocauaa othara bar. &Im7mrraaon for not naw raralTin, enra. Sand at oooa for alrv:;ii.and a fraa Bottla of my Inf.llU.lo remedy? Girahrjer*. nd Toai Offioa. It roata yon nothing fore trial,
and I a 111 cure you? DK. H. 0. BOOT, US Paart St,, H.jl

-4t

CONSUMPTION.
I have a posltlvo remedy for the above diseaae; by lie

ue tVintandsof casea of the worst kind and of lasi
i ? .Hiding havo boon cured. Indeed, tost rend* my falta
l;i I -efficacy,that I will sand TWO lIOTTI.KS rRKI
t- rcthcralthc VaI.CABI.BTRE ATISEon thladleeaae
te any cutTerer. Ulra eaprea* n.l 1* O addr. aa.

PH. T. A. SLOCI'M, 181 KarlSt., Now York.

9-At

DP 4 V\E'VVitK tATSES and ItIKK,
ti.a i lj>yij|)vone who \v;is deal tweutv-
eigbt years. 7Teuted by most of the noted

cialists of the day with no benefit. Cured
hiinsetf in three m tilths. and since then hun-
dreds or ot hers by same process. A plain, sim-
pieand Successful home treatment. AddressI.l>. PAGE, 128 East 26th St., New York City.

9-4t.

WiWl^n
- IF.Sto work for us at

Ail IEitfatheirown homes. 97 to 810
per week can be quietly made. No.photo

1 uniting; no canvassing. For full partic-
ular-, please address at once, CRESENT ART
COMPANY, 19 Central Street, Boston Mass.
Box 5170. 7-4t

LAIHF.S W ANTED to work for us at their
own homes. 87 to 810 per weeic can be
easily made; 110 canvassing; fascinating
and steady employment. Particulars and

sample of the work sent for stamp. Address,
HOME M'FG CO., P. O. Box 1916, Boston Mass.

11-4t.

VIRGINIAFARMS FOR SALE.500 farms, 20 to 10,000 acres at $8 to 125 per
acre, hood markets. Healthy climate. Favor,able prospects. Write forcirculars containing

VS!£lk tSxSrik ,iSl

Something New!
W ATCH IT!

'

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruofl
Street), where adver. ma ?lf|||l|f

HEW YORK* 1

Something New!
WATCH IT f

CLAItEJi,,., ;- nu.t.u ;

tLAUttIU.W UiLu.M :

C'LAUIMIO.NT COLV.W
t'LAUiI.UGVa' L .

IXAUEJIoAi'i' t OL;- , V ,

CLAUII.nOKT t J '.LM

A DAW lJ<iUi<*viriy t ? LA: c VCMS. !; ;.\u25a0

vUUue. only iiioitlim.M. ..... h ,o .. : t*>tri ,
X TLIUIVBI. \u25ba IM#I, IN(.|VI, .\u25a0*.???>?,
SleuuiLf MIS, 2 ir. iiiiai.t! Iti.u.u- i.ntv. I i .?

uii\u;uFii.'. ?<?;!.*n.i by *('lti .?

iMcirculars with 4 ?> t i ~.; .. .., < i
bou.ns, oil aU>ut liji'v.otuU-rftil m-wil. ... <-.tr

ony.it* *oll,cliiuite,iuarkt*,bit i .?. \u25a0 ? pi...rt unit'
Leal til, prir.'H. It-nil*. Il'-l'?"> ' In (<i - i *-? ...i
Farm* I>i' -?"> "'i iu-m illy ?....? i. *

having#ntjlovni-iii. jil.m i 1. r nit. :i- ,

AddressJ.F.UAMUi, ?: ? ?

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY I
yVV Through tlic failure of * Urge mtuu*

faclurcr of Cashmere I'attrrit Fringe
aMGIh Sha wit, there hat come intocur hamli

a Urge iuiiiganietr. ol Plaid
Shaw Ik, perfect guodt, wLith we
|>ro)>W.e to prewot to the U.iies IU
the following manner: Srmlui:-

AUftjjlKiirw and lluaarhuld. a targe
?* ware paper.

1 arm and 11'a.V.n..ul
Wr'!tlFl~ MCTifca St ork- and general im.tellany.
MtiaF'.-jJE.- JaßyMan.i c will.cml y. u otic of time

.liawU
jioMpatd.or we willtend s hawl

n d 5 tuh~ riptioiKtnore a. hire v. to*
Jr.oa Saiiafaotioa guaranteed

'X ' or money refunded. Address
r.IKM A*lHOirKqol.l. Bo*<3. Harlferil.Coea

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

tbaa Wen in constant DM
16 years, with a record

iVARRANTED
to blow down, nnlsas the
'er gi*with it; or against

any wind that does n >t disable substantial farm
buildings ;to be perfect: to outlast and do bettsr
work than any other mill made.

Wo manufacture both Pumping and Oeared
Mills and carry a full line of Wind Mill Supplies.

AGENTS WANTED.
Send for Catalogue, Circular and Prices.

Address PESZDTB WHD MILL4AX0&,
Mlahawaka. lad

Something New!
WATCH IT!

Groceries & Provisions.

JTEW GOODS !

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY

o o

FINE FLORIDA ORANGES.

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS.

CHOICE WHITE GRAPES.

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, DATES and PRUNELLES.

FINEST CLUSTER RAISINS.j

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEL

CURRANTS and BAKING RAISINS.

EVAPORATED PEACHES & PEARS.

ALMONDS and ASSORTED NUTS.

An exceptionally fine line of PURE CON-
FECTIONERY at CITY PRICES.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDYfor Taffy) MADE |BY
OURSELVES, ALWAYS FRESH.

CALIFORNIA FRUITL canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY in pint and quart Jars.;

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Roller pro
cess.

CRANBERRIES, Sound and Firm.

PLAIN and FANCY CRACKERS

FINEST FULL CREAM CHEESE.

PURE SUGAR TABLE SYRUPS.

A rull line of NEW CANNED GOODS.

PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP in
half gallon and one gallon cans.

PURE MAPLE SYRUP In quart and half
gallon cans.

FINE, FRAGRANT TEAS.

PURE SPICES. You can depend on oqr
ground Repppr for butchering purposes.
It Is strictly pure.

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS opened to ordpr.

ALL OURSTQCK IS NEW
FRESEJ.

<^?OALL ON US FOR
ANYTHINGYOU WANT

IN OUR LINE.

?SEOHLER & CO.,?

GROCERS,

Bush House Block,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

for Infants and Children.

"Caatorla is so well adapted to children that I CMteria cures Colic, Constipation,
Ireboiiiiiimditusßuperiortoany proscription I Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
kaowu to me." 11. A. ARCTICit, M. D,, I Wonns > Kive3 V? mOU* ?-

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. | WitLout'injarious
Tux CKFRXCB COMPANY, 183 Fultou Street. N. Y.

rurr iints n lar>-e (.rorcrtfon I <M ***_ aim istohleed thelreic-
. JrAL!rLftlji..<ifv)i;>.'i c '.a full! CUIBMR J *SroAne JTTV. Take A I>UU£ IUMCDTthat HAS

in ni.i.ii'iv.c.u report' i toln-alth tyu; oof Vjt I \u25a0*? JWIil-'URED thoocandi, doea not Interior*
.'ROT. fJHIIIJAi fADYfIICC* *7yk V-f w "h attention to bmmets. or dim pain

i I eCtViiriML rAol ILf.fcO.\,!>h n way. Founded
A II .<iiculCn-;.for >

.t ;rvoan Debit Ity.Orpcn'os#:f?*WL " seleiitiflc medical prlneiplri. By direct
Weakness nmildiv irnl Decay in Yotimror MidVY~\ 'pr 111""'"" 1" the aeat of disease it*specifle
.Do Areel Men. Tested for FirhtV.-iVMininn l\^T'"V"? I\u25a0ft Itwithout dciay. The natural
thousand ca°es thy absolutely rer'o-o i.mir nturoly ?J *? , anc-i i.iwnl the human onrsnlsm restored. Tha
n<-d and in/ c- .l ran men intlio f IIptj-fw!Vnnd?uU ViiinraowlUaliuL become cheerful aud raptdlVxalna bAh aranjth uJESk
iithuso who rul7> r from tho innuy obscurodi .>:? TRF4TIIPMT ?fir# VrsMi il Km M Wms ?*lr I'l iitiCiout iiy indiscretion, Exoot ure.Oior-lirain MfcH loß> MOtttfl, >3. TitHOd. so. . iltt, J7

\l.'.a,rtoufr<o Indulgence, \vnu k that you send US UASDIC DCMMY RFY litis Panumyour name wit !i etntoirtentof your trouble, and soearo "
"KKIo Uc. IVIL(J I vv.| HF C uHEMisit,

W. Tenth Strciot,BT.l/)t7ia, MO.

S'SXSS IEON JBUKE HAKEOW.

Harrow Drags at an Anj;le of Torty-f.vf
11 was awarded First Premium at tin Ohio State Fair over forty-four competitors. Successful

in all field trials. Wrought iron framo and steel teeth. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for Cir-
eulars. KIMBE.RLIN MFG. CO., ludianapolia. Ind.


